
The lllrds or Sea.

Tte ftiute bird, or mar-of-w- ar liirr,
leliEs to the pelican family. It is a
large Lird. witli L'mk ptuu-ago- , acd
seise ff eciiEens have be-o- fonnd to
nil at ore fourteen feet from tip to tip of
the txterjdfd wings. It is a binl of
pewtrhil and rapid flight, soars to a
a great tlexation, and m extnmely
graceful in its evolutions. FIy;rig-fi6fee- s

ooDEtitnte a large poitiDn of its ijod; it
dots not dive under water for its pity,
but seizes that which appears npon the
Burface. It is cometimts seen on the
Atlantic Ocean a tiietvaiid miles from
fcfcore, which it is slid it never visits
except during the for hatchiog.
It is able to aliep while poking itself on
its wags at a great height.

The tower 10 reniuiii to long on ihe
wirg is attril nted to the great beat in
the bird's . This bent txpans
the air in the lntgs, bones, quills,
feat litis ar.d air bi.cs, to that it nates
it easy to keep btioat in the higher
regioLS. Auiuial fcod faniuiie8 more
heat than vegetable food, hence birds
of prey have a bight r temperature and
can remain longer on the wing than
birds w Lieu live ebtirtly upon feeds.

Tne albatross is the laigiet of tLe
oceanic birds, frequently weighing up-
wards of thirty pounds. Its cry is

and resembles the braying of
an ahs. When on she re it is a stupid-Jookiu- g

bud, with little claim to grace-

fulness. It wid alow itself to be
tot. pled from iU rudely. built nest, which
it bio ly regain?, alter floundering
awkwaiuly around tor a time. In at-

tempting to By it ie nntuccehtful until
it gets the air under its wings; in order
to a'd iUelf in this renpect it generally
selects a mound or elevated point.

In the air, however, it seems like
anothtrr crcatuie, and soars about in
the most gracelul curves. It is often
KHi at a treat dibtance from land, and
though a native of soul lu rn capes, its
migrations may aliueut be said to ex-

tend from pole to pole. The tailors
regard this companion ol their voyages
with snperstit ous fondi ess.

Ihe aibfetiots is extremely voracious
and will leed upon any kind of can ion.
It gorges itstli like the vulture and then
til motionless upon tne water, bo that
it may touietinies bo taneu with tbe
liuiid. It is rot a courageous bird, and
is citen compelled to yield up its prey
to tea taleb, and even to the larger
kind of gulls. Albutrctses a) pear in
grtat mailers towards the end of June
al out tLe Kuiiie Inlands, the inhabit-
ants of which catch them by baited
hecks, Llow up the entrails for floats to
their ULts, and make tobacco pipes and
vaiicus denitbtic articles of the wiug
bonis. Within tbe AnUrtio Circles a
siH.cits is lound w bich the sailers call
' (Quaker I irdf," on account of the pre-

vailing br 'Wu color ot their plumage.
l'tcguius have tLe.it iLf.f, which

uiilit tnem fur UigLt, but are admirably
adapted lor snimming and m-e-i mucU
like the turtles use their flappers. They
are principally tound in high southern
latitude. One spicks, Called "CLiid
bird ' by tbe 1'eiuviaUb, U easily tamed
and will follow its maHer and answer
to its Lame. It waueilcs after him in a
comical luanur, p.uap in body and
bbort in its hg", keeping its Laauce by
a constant movement of it little wingf.

In tome regions the peuduins are
prtoigxub.y numerous, appearing on
the tnerea like regiments ol soldiers or
hkelanCsot Utile children in white
aprons. Mr. lie L Lett tays that one
bieeein.g-gioun- d on MuCijuarie Island
ci vered iory tides and tnat tiom 60,
tOO to 40,000 i ei:guinsT.eie continually
laneiiug and a- - many more continually
putting out to sea, They are stupid
i .11 lb una cau readily be knocked don
with Ciubs. 'Ihe leuiale penguin Keeps
charge of her young lor neatly twelve
mourns.

Tie pelicaLs are widely tlitribnteil,
and frequent the shores of seas, lakes
and livers. A.tbough ci powerful wing,
they are seldom seen at a great dibt noc
from lane', lhey calcU Uieir prey by
hoveling over tue water and plunging
upon it when it nppeai s. Ihe btiddeu
bex p of a flock ol pelieaus upan a
bheal of Jn-i- i is said to he on exciting
their piev in their touch, bom whicu
they bring ft out tti leisure-- , either tor
their on eating or to teed tliuir young
Tbe poueh is cuial.le ol being wrmkieu
tip into tmail t.Zd or being greatly cut
tended.

Liurn g ihe night the penguin sits
witn its bill letli.t cu its breast. The
book at tbe nd ot the bul is red, and
it is supposed that tbe fuble of tne Pen-
tium feeuing its yuug Willi biood iioui
its bleast originated lrcin its haoit ot
pretswg the bid ujmju the brea-- t in
order the more to empty the
pouch, when the red tip might be mis
taken lor blood.

It is known that the kingfisher wa.
the balcyen of antiquity. Tbe charm
ing tables declare tnat its nest was a
floating cradle, wbich it lutrusted to tne
sea, rocked in it along with its nestl
iiifcs. It was toward the time of the
belting of tbe i'leiiuies that tbe bud ot
tbe btoini built its-- nest. "Then the
murmur of the waves ceased and the
wind grew stdl iu order that the Ark
of God might be aeO'inphshed on a
tranquil " T hose peaclul days oc
curred m tne east at the winter soltice,
auu tbe bailoi s called them the "das
ot the halcyon.

There is a bird, however, which does
. commit its Lest to ihe water, It in- -

Lai its iens, and ia called the little
grebe, bue bloods r.peu her njst, and
w hen ciaiurbtd p.uin; s her teet into
the water, and u.-i- tbem as patio les,
reiws on with her nent, tne frail skill re- -
beleblli g a lit le floalug island.

borne biiguiar tuinrs 11 ions existed
in old times about tbe k.nj,rlsher. It
was believed tdat when hung by tile

tbe bill above the deck ot a Vtssei it
wou d md.cate the direction ot the wind
t y tun. nig lis breast toward that part
oi .br horizon. Tnis power was gravely

biouted to oee-ul- t mtgierisuil The
Tartars lljck the feathers Horn a
KtLgljbher, throw them into the water,
lbv.ii carelu ly preserve suob as float
Tbey believe tnat it they touch a woman
with one of the leuthtrs, or even her
Ciotijcs, she will tali in love with them
The s take the skin, bill and caws
ot ibe bird, and bhutlmg tbem up in a
purse- - look upon the latter as an
an ulet whicii will protect tbem from
Til.

Ai;eai pear.iuce of the osprey on the
coasts oi so.tu Amtr.ca, and tne cat
net upon tbe t hor. ot iing.'and, is

by flshermeu as an mi icatioi;
ot a pr. sj eious fishing eeisoi . Tue
teiu is al. o Lai'ei as a harbinger ol
gjod .nek. To see but oi;e magpie in
t e pring ia c nrii.ee J l y heimen
U be a bad omen, but toted twj m:

t.getLer ia exnsidcieJ pieipi'ioua.
Tne olBerva i n is a natural one. When
tbe weaU.er is cold and ttoimy but on
ma; pie leaves the neot lor luoJ; tl e
other remains on tte nest to Keep the
eggsfrom becoming chilled. When the
Wcaber is warm and nidi they go forib
in pans.

Tne cormi rant is as srge as a goesa,

and dwilia along tie no te em seas ot
both Lemi.-pbere- s. Tuey ari very in-

jurious to the lresh-w- a er Csh founJ iu
me Uiland btr ams, which they olten
visit. In early times they wtre t.au.ed
to libh, and in China there is one species
Bti I used f jr that purpose. They have,
wbile tithing, a ring labtentd around
their throats to irevent ihein from, de-

vouring the fish. Brought to the
stream whera they are to be on Iu y,
it is astoLishiug to ee with what dex-

terity they todow and seixa their prey,
ut it in their pcuch, and without fall

carry it to their master,

AUHICtLXL'JUE.

Cceassof Jln.K There are nearly
82,COO,250,l 0 invested in the dairying
business in this country. The amouut
is almost doable the mouey invested in
banking and commercial industries. It
is estimated that it requires 15,000,000
oi w j to supply the demand for milK and
its products in the United States. To
feed these cows 60,000,000 acres of land
are under cultivation. The agricult oral
and dairv machinery and implements in

ni are ( rth over 200.000.000. The
men employed in the business number
700 000 and" the horses nearly 1,000,000.
Tue cows and horses consume annually
30.GOO.100 tons of hay, nearly
0. 0 bushels of corn meal, about the
some amount of oatmeal, Ja,000,OOt(
bushels of oats, 2,tOO,OoO bushels of
bran. 30.0CO 0U0 bushels of corn, to say
nothing of the brewery grains aud
Questionable feed of various kinds that
is used to a great extent, It cost
$100,000,000 to feed these cows and
bo: sec The aveiage price paia to tue
laborers necessary in the dairy business
is probably 820 a month, amouu'lug to
SlbH.000,000 a year.

The average cow Holds about m
callous of milk a year, giving a total
product of 6, 7o0,000,0t!0 gallons. Tw.lve
cents gallon is a fair price to estimate
the value of this mil at, a total leturu
to the dairy larmer ot S 10,000,000.
Fifty j.r ceu. of the milk is made into
cheese and butter. It takes twtnty-Bkve- n

pounds of milk to make one pound
i.f butter, aid about tta pounds of
cheese. There is the same a i.ouut ol
nutritiou in three ai d one-ha- lf pounds
of milk that there is in one poutid U
beef. A fat steer furnishes flity per
cent of boneless beef, but it would re
quire about 21,000,000 steers, weighing
1,500 pounds each, to ptoduue tbe same
amount of nut run n as the annual milk
product does.

Ei'isal b" is ask. When pigs become
unable to use their hind quarters, it is
an iudicatiou of spinal elisease, or more
particularly of iuflammation of the cov
ering membrane of tLe spine. This ef
fects the nerves of the loins and causes
pn rah sis. The remedy is to apply hot
fomentation of the back, wipe tbe skin
dry, and immediately apply spirit of

tcrtentite or mustard paste. The dis
ease does not injure tbe pork in any
way unless the kidneys are affected, in
which case if the water does not appear
right, eive half dram of saltpetre. If
tbe kidJeys al e dise rdered the meat may
taste strong.

Xcr Beabiso Tkees. It is the safest
way to plant nuts wbere you wish the
trees to remain, as the transplanting ol
oaks and nut trees is both laborious aud
hi zardous ou account of their tip root
Flint the nuts in well prepared soil at
any time belore the ground freezes.
Cover them quite lightly. They should
be allowed to freeze enough to burst tLe
bhe li. I'iaut several seeds where only
one tree is wanted, and then if all sprout
let only tbe strongest one remain, ilark
the rows cr hills so thr.t they cau be
cultivated and weeded if necessary be
fore the nuts sprtut For the first few
years keep the ground under cultivation
by pi in tin g oo.-- n or potatoes between the
rows.

A ib and Scjjsuine The flesh cf
fottlse.f any kind, so epicures profess
to believe, which have always beep, al-

lowed their liberty, anl air and sunshine
without btiut, is much superior to that
of those confined while fattening.
Nevertheless, if fowls are kept in clean
and comloi table coops, or pens, and
regularly watered aud fed upon whole-scm- e

food atd plenty of it, every one
may be sure of having desirable dishes
f iioultiy flesh ou the table provided

the cook nndeistanels and ;jes her
du'y.

Feeding FornTBr. Have a big.cheap
wasb boiler. Put it ou a back kitchen
stove, with sott water. Into this put
all tbe bones, potato peelings, bread
scraps, cravy, meat, vegetables, eto.
tbat come from your tatle. Adi any
food corn, rye. barley, meal lor
chickens that oa may happen to have.
Add also reel pepper anu saX Dump
this into a trough lor your chickens
while Ihe heat ot the boiling has not
gone out of it Crack the bones and it
will pay in eggs. We give this feed in
the merging. Same ol our neighbors
pieler it at night We get the most
eo'fis.

Thekb is so niucb difference in eel
iars, tbat while some will keep fruit
well, in others a large proportion of the
truit will liecay before winter is half
over. Fruit to keep web should be
kept iu a cot 1 place, where the tempera-
ture is even. To attempt to keep truit
where one day the temperature is 30
and the next 00 is to invite a failure.
For this reauon the fruit should never
be kept in the open air where the sun
will bb ine on the barrels; in fact, to
have fruit keep well it snculd not be
dtbturbed alter being gathered and
stored away until wanted for use or
sale.

r. Stills thinks the Southern St&Us
admirably adapted to raising hogs, anu
that by tbe new refrigerating iuveutions
polk may be saved at the South as well
as any w 1 ere else. The
warm weather is favorable to rapid fat-
tening and cheap pork, since hoga can-
not be kept up aud warmed by stoves
and wood Lies in cold weather, and it is
expensive to warm them by heat pro-
ducing lood like corn and a. lie
tbiiiks pork can Le made at les cost in
tue South than in the Xoitii.

Cheri ies have proved profitable in
Calut ruia. tne report of the Horticul-
tural Convention stating that Mr. Je-su- p

had gathered from ten acres ol
cberry trees 76,000 pounds of cherries,
or thirty eight tons, all of which were
merchantable to the caliners. Al. P.
0teu ol Sante Cruz, informed the Con-
vention that one man sold last autumn
000 worth of apples from ninety trees

planted seven years ago, aud another
picked from one Bel flower tree 22 years
old thirty --six boxes, which sold at the
rate of l,b00.

The average quantity of outs required
to kee p a boise unuei going hard work
in good condition ia about twenty
pounds per day. Of ruuisa soma horses
would eat me re, otheis cannot be in-

duced to coi suu.e more than fourteen
pounds. Driveis of contractoi a' horses
are practically aware of the fact that
the more feed they can get their horses
to eat the more work they will do.

"JSJt'T this tea too steep?" inquired
the customer. ' Certainly it is, sir,"
was the reply, "it is to steep."

Give each milk cow a tablespoonful
of fine ground bone every week.

'";he recently published conclusions
of Dr. Joire, the physician to a large
tobacco factory at lalle, France, are
based on an accurate observation and
full statistic they are very important,
because they dispose of a great deal of
sentimen'.al clxptrap which has been
printed frnm time to time. Be asserts

tbe pajer msy be read ia its entirety
in the Annate a Hygiene
that tobacco exerci-e- s no deletions
effects niton females during their pecu
liar physiological conditions nor npon
the health of their onipnng.

DOMESTIC.

Afrt-- Tmitriti's. Impuri'ies of milk
may not a ways be disagreeable or in
jurious to its quality or navor. iu
it may be said that nothing that is con-

tained in tbe milk of healthy cow, fed
upon good, pure wholesome food, can

be called an imparity. And yet there
are volatile substances which exist in
the milk and escape from it In the
writer's exiwrieuee he has found the aid
of a deep pail filled with steaming new

milk, that ha9 been set in a com pui.
to be covered with drops of a yellow,
oily liquid, which on falling into the
milk or water woulu float without
spreading or diffusing itself, or again
mixing with the milk. Ibis suueiauce,
carefully remove! until a few grains of

it had been gathered, gave every evi-

dence tht they were a part of the but
ter, wbicb, under other circumstances,
would have remained in the cream. For
the oil very soon acquired the odor of

rancid butter, although at first its odor
and bvte were not disagreeable. So the
albumen of milk may be called an im
purity, and yet, nuder eome circum
stances, tbis exists IU consiaeraute
amoun 8 and largeenough to affect very
seriously the quality and cbaracter of

tbe cheese and butter. Closer acquaint-
ance through constant experience with
milk ia the dairy only proves tnat wnat
we do not know of milk is sufficient to
furnisli-- liT-wo- rk for some patient and
earnest investigator. What we really
know of it ia very litt'e, and that little
very uucei tain, it might be supposei,
considering the extent of the dairy in
terest, that our Uovernmeui mitjui lay
the sub ct of chicken ciioier as ua ou
the shelf aud set l investigator to
work uxn investigations into questions
which appertain to da ryiug, rather than
npon this vory infe ijr tubject But
w ith regard to what are called impuri-
ties in milk it may be Bafely concluded
that a cl anly kept and cleanly fed cow
will produce milk quite free from ob--
je. tiouable matter, aud that her milk
will be pure, and annougu it may con-

tain some e substances that cau be
aeoarated from it by certain processes.
yet these are not uecessaiiiy or really
impurities.

How to Fluck Focxtm. I have
known persons on market days to go
out and k 11 twelve or fifteen fowls, and
biing them into a room where there
would be half a dozen women and boys
pulling a few feathers at a time between
the thumb and forefinger, to prevent
tearme them. Jfow for the benefit of

such I will give our plan: iiang tne
fowl by the feet by a small cord; then
with a small knife give one cut across
the upper j kW, opposite the corners of

tue mouth: and after the blood has
stoDDed ruuniue a stream, place the
point of the knife in the groove in the
upper part of the mouth, run tbe blade
up into the back part cf the head, which
will cause a twitching of tbe mnscie.
Now is your time, for every feather
vieids as if by magic, and there is no
danger of tearing the most tender chick,
Before he attempts to flap you cau have
him as bare aa the day he came out ol
the eeg.

A Potato Experiment. I received
two iKtatoes. weighing barely two
ouucec, of tbe It ush variety. I cut
twe einde eves. Kiving me fourteen
eves, planted each cut by itself iu a
place where au old brush pile had been
burned: the soil was very loose and
loamy, well mixed with allies. They
were plauted April 2t, were hoed three
times and not a wed was allowed to
erow.np amonir tbem; the dirt was
drawn op around the plants aud the sol
kept as loose as possible; the potatoes
were dug August 10, and yielded uiuety
seven large potatoes, weighing sixteen
pounds and three ounces.

IiiPERVtors to MoisTcaK. It is said
that canvas may tie made as impervious
to moisture as leather, by steeping it in
a decoction of one pound of oak bark
with fourteen ponuds of boiling water.
This n lantity is sufficient for eight
yards of stuff. The cloak has to soak
twenty-fou- r hours, when it is taken out,
passed through lunningwaUr and bung
up to ury. The flax and hemp fibres,
u alsorbing the tannin, are at the saute
time better fitted to resist water.

It is very rare that soil is rich enough
to bear successive crops of the came
kind of grain without exhausting fer
tility; but by changing crops di'terent
efements of plant lood are required.
Ibis gives the sou a chance to recuper
ate. By the time the graiu crop comes
around in the rotation the soil in ready
with auother supply of the needed food.
Rotation may therelore be considered a
negative kind of manuring; but there is
a limit beyond which its good results do
uot extend.

A sick horse that cannot be induced
to lie down In any other way will often
take to a bed cf clean, bright straw.
The farmer who desires to increase the

aud quality of his manure pile
should use plenty of bedding under his
stock; besides tne increase of fertilizers
for his laud he will aeiel mucR to ths
comfort ot his st-ck- . Whether kept in
a stable or in yards, it should be pro-
vided with a cleau place to sleep ia at
night and in winter, with plenty ot
warm, clean bedding.

Effect op Buckwheat, So far as my
experience and observations go, buck-
wheat is of great damage to sucjeediug
crops, the eilect extending some years
at least it is an excellent crop to
mellow the soil and subdue weeds and
usually a profitable crop to grow, bnt
in some way it injures the land, and
where grown extensively soon renders
it good lor nothing.

To get rid of stumps bore with a two-inc- h

anger a hole six to ten inches deep
in the top of the stump, putting in two
to four ounces of saltjtetre, filling np
with water then plugging np the
bole. Do thi, say in the fall, and the
following spring remove the ping an
fill the hole with kerosene and set fire
to it It is claimed that this will bum
a stump and all its roots.

Uktlxixo Oats I have tried it and
it works well in dry weather, but tltev
are a long time in coming no, bein
much deeper in tbe ground. I sow two
bushels to the acre, would hot sow less.
Drilled oats stand np better than those
sown broad cast

It has heretofore been supposed that
tho hoin of the steer or be fer
gave indications of the age of the ani-
mal, bat thii is now denied by Dr.
Stewart of New York, wbo states that
at no time is such evidence to be relied
on.

Dr. Louit F.Upatrick has found, after
many trials, the local application of
tincture of iodine to exert a well marked
influence in checking the growth ol
styes. This is by far preferable to the
nitrate of stiver, which makes an un-

sightly mark aud often fails in its object
The early use of the iodine acti aa a
prompt abortive. To apply it tbe lids
should be held apart by tne thumb aud
index finger of the left hand whiie the
iodine is painted over the inflamed
papilla with a fine camel-hai- r pencil.
The litis shoo Id net be allowed to come
in contact until the part touched is ory.
A few such applications in the twenty-fou- r

hours isufflcient

UUM01OCb.

Theater pathos "The grwd opera

this week rather knocked your attrac-

tions, did it not?"
Manager "Yes; the attendance itaj

been very slim."
"What will you do about it?

"I cannot do anything now except
pocket the lo, but '

1 will soon have
my revenge."

rndeed, how will you manage it?
You know that grand opera com-

pany will soon open in New York?"
'Yes.'

"Weil, on the very day the opera
teason commenees I will go over there
and start counter attraction which

will leave the opera house as empty
every evening as a discarded dry-goo-

box."
"You don't pay so. What will your

, "A pedostriaa tournament or a sing--

ging matcn, i nave noi je uin..
which."

Fire Alarm.
1 nave been a severe sufferer a long time

with kidney troubles, causing severe pains
-- K...L. ....i n.l from the recominen- -

III U.IL & !'' ...-.- ,
taiioti of the Chief of Fire Dep irtrnent.Mr.
Ira Wood, lorute-ri- oi oyraeuse, -

1 u .HIU1v, ... vith wonderful SUC- -
U!RU iiuuia j -

cess,! commenced using it.and foil lid spwaiy
rebel iu a snort lime, ami i u mm!...,.",
cured me of the pains In the fiack. 1 have

St toothers in the department,
that have used it with (Treat success, and I
do not hesitate to recommeud U to any on
troubled wnu kuluey, uver or iiinu""
troul.les. It KlKKLASD
sj up't Fire Alarm. Syracuse, . X .J line i v

Firemen Trouble,
i i. iu.ii ttvitilitml tlnmr time with kid

ney weakness, great proportion of the time
with severe pains iu the back. Having heard
Hunt's Keniedy recommended very highly
for troubles of the k idney aud urinary organs
i t. u' Aw ..l.int'.ift Iim rirrt il.nAitlilent1IJ1I UWI,tauiwv..w. v- -v,

of Syracuse, he having been cured ot'a severe
easeol ElUuey Uiseaao laieijr ujr lira
Hunt s Ketnetiy, i pure-ua.-e- a uu.itc
.. .i A...i i,.,.... ...... u.n tn.iitiieilanrsiuce: .ILXU ii,iiim .....v. j
and 1 kaow of many others here iu Syracuse

. . i i. ..i i. jthat have useu it auu reeoiuuieuuw n --

milium f.r thi kidneva. and f do not
hesitate to say that It is a remarkable medi
cine. JACOB Yt OLr-KO-

Member of Syracuse 'ire Department,
Syracuse, N. Jf., June 11,

FlEST KCBOPEAN Cobbe posdent "I
cannot find anything to cable to try
paper to-d- '

Second ki. J. "mat n very queer.
I sent a cablegram to my paper only
half an hour aso."

First E. C "What did you find to
semi?"

Second E. C "I said that Qaeen
Victoria was not yet able to walk up
and down stairs."

First E. C. "But that was what you
sent yesterday."

Second II. C. "o. lesterday l
said she was still using the elevator."

Are Dreams Prophetic?
sons crertscES i point now rsKDicnosg av

VKTCATKO

Ten ilar before his death Lmcnin lreame that
the lj dea.1 in the White House.' Rilled
br the hand of u awm." When hn vue heard
oi tne mgily ne exc.alinei!,Hu.dreim wan pri-p-

le !" Tne m ijontr of ureams. however, are
Den r fulfllled tliej are loo fanua'ii or t;ie? are
potved r con'rarT events I'e pie are ofteu

the Hlea'tlat tnev ina:i soon die. Tuer
on.! themse Ttn the tulije t of atmiire feelinin.
t'lier know ther are not wiml liter ou:e were, snJ
a tner approach eeruin aires they are quite aure
lhey wi 1 uot Ih- lirur ol earth.' Thr-H-

am ruie are trie result or an imagination disordered
iiy .itsease. bui the ea:i be shaken off by prompt
and thorough We are tol.l tnat veiy
many uwaseit mu be prevented; indee.', haif the
ilea h- are said to tie preveu'&Me! Hence tne
tiiiMrtanee of always acting promptly fa every
person d ernenrency.

Just:ee UUliam .Mont, of West Sandlake, Y.,
verr hik'hly esieerned la Troy, wan f.r years
p aiiufd i.j f .reiioiliiura tbat he was doomed loaa
e ir.y Ue.it i. He hid dull anl Ultiiuir palus la va-

rious parts of the bodv, bis eoinplexiou was b.i,
bis apietite was v.irt'iil--- , he fell wery without
known cause.was o ly conatipateil.iiis tonicue
was he.ivily coaled, and frequent feTerl-- it d sorders

ppeare-l- . Th. n followed extreme tendernei and
pain in the back, ureal lassitude, irravellv dei osiifl
In water, wtik:u was dark, frothr and odorous, ail
hvncatinz liver and kidney d:rders. Hie de-
velopments alarmed rxtfii. eApe'ia ly stnre phyl-eia- n

did nm uogood. Aoouttrivinnpindesgiair,
he loll- m el the counsel of one of t he Supreme Court
Justices tou-- e lr. David Kenneily's Favorite Rem-
edy (of Kondoul, N. Y) as aa experiment. It
rartere 1 his bad fillnirs revived his apiiet te,

hia liver and kMneya, renewed his Mood, in-

creased his weight bv twenty pound, and to U
aime he givei the credit of savtn hi- - life,

Dreams acd warnimn and for iio. lines ot early
death need not always be lu'.Oiled If proper ruea-ur-

are prouipi.y Uk n to defeat thtuL Truy (JT.
1'une.

Ts the smoking car of a Michigan
Central train the other tlay a Detroit
man got to going on the political situ-
ation, aud as a crowd gathered around
him be kept his chin working away for
a full half hour without a stop. Finally
a stranger came np to him and w his
pered in his ear:

Cut itshort.my friend-c- ut it shoit."
The Detroit laacbed forth with

new idea, but at the end of ten minutes
the same man whispered again:

"Say. friend, arn't you going to di
vide np? I want a chance at this crowd.''

'Eli? Do yoa belong to the opposite
party? '

"Xa, sir I'm a three card monte
man, and I want to work the crowd
and get off at Jackson."

lie was given a chauce."

Caut of Kervoanneu.
Ttie maladies which above all others causs

nervousness, are dyspepsia, biliousness and cun-tir-

on. The great tymithetic nerve which,
connects the epigastric region with the brain, Is
always Injuriously affected If the stomach and
bowels are disordered; a permanent derangement
of the functions of those organs reacts by sympa-
thy npon the entire nervous system, llostetier'itt n a.-- bitters. In restoru g tone and regularity
to the digesure apparatus, and overcoming con-
stipation, permanently remedy the nervous com-p!- a

nut which orig.naie In alimentary weakness or
disturbances. They are the very best nervine that
can be uned. Iiy eradlcat ng the exciting causes
of nervons weakness, they permanently overcome
the Itself. But this ts not lu By
checking the maladies which cause nervousness,
they build np anew the system weakened and de-
pleted by nervous disease.

"LorK bere,"said Fu.mcus, at a re-
cent concert, "the seat you have
aiven me is orjly fit tor a do?."
what's the matter with it?" inquired
the usher; "it's one of the best seats in
the halL" "That may all be." said
Fustims, "bnt it's a dog's seat for all
that. Look at the nnmlx-r- ; that proves
iWKOl"

A man 75 years old used Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator for enlargement of the
heart, it cured Inra. Price tl.

"Toub standard dollar is what takas
my eye." says tha truthful artist from
abroad.

Mother Swan's Warm Syrup.
Infallible, uwteleas, harmless, cathartic: for

restlrasnesa, wonn,ron-tipatlun- . 25c

Bad dentists aud some Russian words
are jawbreakers.

TRADE ALi" MAKK.
The puis are warranted to be PTKELT rer-tabj-

free from ail mineral and other olvxt.ma
aohstaiK-ea- . They are e w-jin cure for Const).
Mtioo, Sir D.erla, B:lioosueaa
T rp l Liver, Lnas of Appetitt, aad aii aaaea
arming from the

LlTer, Ktomach, Itoweba trKidneys.
They remove at otatrnctions from the ehaanehiof the ayatem and purify the blood, thereby

health, atrengih and vigor, bold by drac-fia-
oraenibj niall tor as cenia in stamps by

P. SLTSTAEDTIK A C0

83 Mercer St., New York,
Sole Wtirnraetrrrersof ST. BEBlf ARDTEQK.

TABLa flLiS.
end for circular.

Oamnhar KUk Is tte best liniment. Pries M osnte.

Ehlda Di ought on is out with a new

Eoveb Aa usual, the hero gets down

on lis knees in the wet, wet grass, and
tolls the heroite that he is nowortny of

her. Aa usual, although a pretty tough
case, himself, this statement la erron
eous.

they hadII w i ".w.
been propounding conundrums. w ny

nba ii, cThristmas tree?
ni o run
nueried she. "Because 'tis ever green,
I suppose. ' "Oh, no; it's because you
look bo fprucel" They will be seen to-

gether next summer at Coue-- y Island.

A Cure or Fneuuionl.
Mr. D. H. Barnaby, of Owego, Jf. T.,

says that his daugliter was takeu with a

violent eold which terminated with pneumo-

nia, and all the best nliy sioians g ivo tltu case

up and said she could live but a few hours
condition wh. n aat most. She was in this

friend recommended Dr. Win. IfV.l's Ital-

ian! for tho LuiiiTS and advised hor to try
It. Sua aecerted it as a last resort.aml was

surprised to tiud that it produced a marked

cliaugo for the better, and by pcrseveriiij a
peruianeiit cure was c fleeted.

AIabket!" shouted the streetcar
comliictor as be reached that street.
"Alright; it is marked!" replied an
abtent-mind- ed clerk, figurfug with
pencil on a tag.

1 dos t fake much stock in prw rb,"
said Brown fo Jones. For instance,
look at the d one, 'A friend in
need is a friend indeed.' Xow, most
of my experience with friends in need
bas been that they wanted to borrow
Give me the friend that is not in need."

Lire Insurance Outdone.
Life without health to not wr h havmir.and health

can leicuredt.yc.heckin;lhedrsl appearance or
il.aca.se. It the btalv lioul tne lilil and blood

la formed by the u'.frestive onraiue Ke p t ie
a omacfi and liver hca.iuy attl citar of eouirc-tion- s,

aud vou conquer disease. I fia the Brst
appearance of diaoner lake M. Brruard't Vtye-tuli- ir

Ittis. Thevarethe oldnt and best lilooil

pnnfler in the wortd. sale, ocna n aud agraeauie.
li drugg JU Mil tnelii.

Xo." said Mr. "I
never say a good word of any man.
Haw do I know bnt he will be up for
office some day or other."

I am a er in IVeut Medicines,
but having experienced marked relief from
.Naaf Catarrh and hoarseness by the use
of Ely's Cream ll.ilm, I can recommend it
to those suCerirg from this loathsome
complaint and to those ifilicted with
hoarseness or stoppage of tbe throat so

to sincrrs and clergymen. Iiiuis
E. Phillips, 1429 X. Y. Ave., N. W.,
Washington, D. C (Price 60 cents.)

"A cattaw's chest picked np and
sea" is announced in a New York
paper. He was probably blown to
pieces in sme of the recent (tales, and
the rest of bim will be picked up later.

Walnut r.af Hair Restore.
ft Isentlreljdifferent from all others, ttl

as clear as water, and as its name indicate la
a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will Im-

mediately tree the bead from all dandruff, re-

store gray hair to Its nat sal color, and pro-dac- e

a new growth where It bas fallen off. It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of ad and nitrate of
silver preparations havedone. It will change
light er faded hair In a few days to a beau tifu!
glowy brown. Ask yonrdrugfist forlt. Each
bottle Is warrant.!. Smith, Kline & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
C. N. Ckittkntov. New York.

r.EEB of ninsioul instruments, cheer-
fully rubbing bis hands: "riiere.thank
goodness, the base fiddle is finished at
lat!" After a pause: "Ach, Himmel !

If I haven't gone and lett thd giu pjt
"

Important.
Then yoa visit or ieave New York City, save

Bavcave Kxpressage and Carriage Hire, aud atop
al ti:e Oraoil t muu llotl, opposite brand CeK
Ural Depot.

Elegant rooms, fitted op at a cost of one
Billion dobars, reduced bo $1 aud npwir-l- s per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Keataurant
aupp lcd with the best. Hone can, stages and
t.evaied railroad to ail depots. Families can live
better for less money at ine Grand L'nloo Hotel
taan at aai other Orat-nia- l is tue citv- -

Xeveb interrupt a woman when she
she is scolding. A broken rail hits
often been known to wreck a train, and
if yon break her rail it will certainly
interrupt her tram of thought.

Consaanptlon Carwd.
An old phvstclaa, retired from practice, having

had piaced in his aan.ts bv an East India mission-
ary the foriuma of s siinpie vegetable remedy lor
tbe Bedy and pemuuent cure of Consume' ion,
Brouchit'a, Catarrh, Asiuma and all thr.at aud
Lung A fleet oas, also a Bo Hive aud raucal cure
for Nervous OebUay auu a.1 Nervous Comp'ainta.
after naving tested us woa.ierful earauve powers
in tiiooaaada of cases, has ieit it Sis duty to m ike
It knowu toaiaauff.-nn- fell wa Actuated iy Utia
motive ana a eesire to relieve unman suffering, i
will send free of Charge, to all who desire U, this
recipe, in Kreuch or English, with fuj
dire-- LMias for piepanng and usiug. ent by mall
by addressing Willi stamp, nam a.-- ibis p iper. W.
A. hotss, lag "vurr--a UucK, HucKrsur, A. T.

A sewly married Texan m in shot
his bride while she was mixing her first
batch of biscuits. His plea in conrt
will probably be e.

Fraser A le Greasw.
One greas ng lasts two weeks; all others two

or tlireo day-e- . I i n t be uuposed on by tne
bnmliug sinirsoffrro 1. Ask your dede--r for Fr-r- er

s. w.tli laiwl ou. riaves your horse labor anJ
von Vh. It received lirst medal at tUeUouten-n.a- iml Paris tuiosiii ne. bold everywhere.

Is her "Poems of Passion," E'.la
Wheeler writes: "She touches my
cheek, and 1 quiver." It is very evi-
dent Ella do not write the words of a
Chicago man or a commercial trav.-ller- .

Carbo-line- s.

Tbe winter blast is stem and cold,
i"ct i'.iramer has its harvest go!d ;
And tbe baldest head that ever was teen
Can le covered well with Carboiine,

Mies Mary Blake has published a
little volume entitled "Twenty-si- x

Hours a Day," Mary must have to get
up about two hours before ate goes to
bed.

Thb Comiiixatios or Ingredients
used hi making Brcwx's BkonchialTroches is such as to give the best possible
effect with safety. They are tbe best
remedy in use for Coughs, Colds, and
Throat Diseases. 25 cents a box.

' Fran-cb'-s Preparedness for War" is
the title of a military pamphlet jnsi
issued by a German. The Ftenoh
don't care for the contents, but they do
to see the chap who invented the title.

MiliionsAave died with Brigbfs kidney
Oisea.se and rheumatic diseases. Dr. la-mo-

is the first to discover a cure. He hastreated thousands with his Kheumatine-troutaun- e
and never lost a case. It siwaraeurea.

A tocso man recently bought a copy
of "tlraudfather'a CAw- - "ttoe, and was at the same time suo- -
..11., 1 : . . . i . . . 1

ii3u wnu a ouuet-pro- a nndersiiir'.
The clerk tot llll 0,llnl.d
always went with certain songs, by or- -
ucr sue iioaru oi ueaitu.

Mnuchu-l'aio- .'
The qtuck, complete cure, all annoying Kidney.

Blaihier auu Lruiar.v Diseases. L biuggisia.

"Thosb pictnre cards 1 brought back
from Boston," remarked Mrs. Parting-
ton, in a pensive mood. 'They ar
momec turns of the art loan im position."

All form! r.f Heart. IVu... v., I- - imib iiuacureetby Dr. Graves' Heart Kegulator.PpIm 1 If . A- -,1, v iur qo.

Threk degrees of mining speculation
ptitive, mine; comparative, mines;superlative, minus.

PlKsaii Pectoral bk cold and Koa coujdi, cta

Make much of to-da-y for
may deceive.

;.. t.. I a a ievaline '"a i j manv. u .t t.
district who wasfrom the hayseed

by the man iu the lx - hc
cost hi mseat wouldthat a first-cla- ss

two dollars, concluded mat tue ea e- -.

.v. ffino was about as
Hon at iuj ulci" be could aee in-

side.
Batisfying as anything

A Deatl Shot
r he toketi at liver and bilious

withUr V. Herce's -- MuaaaM Purga-Uv- e

Pellet." MiUlyet certain
and there is none oi --

iequent upon taking severe aud drastic

catiiartics. lij druggists.

Thsi were talking of an anthor who

had a quantity of nai nscript, but who

bad never been able to find a publisher.
-- Yon know that C. is going to be mar-

ried?" "Ah! really. So much the bet--

t. ii - i. : an Annortnnitvler. It wiu K"o aim r- r- -
topubli-- h Bomethicg." "now thai?

'Vhv, hia iianns, ui ruunci

Young men or middle agod ones, suffer-In-e

from nervous dcbilny and kindred
weaknesses, should send three abniM for
Part VII of World's Dispensary Knue Sc-

ries of books. Adilress World's I'lsPf--j
8AKT Jl BUICAL ASSOCIATION.Uulljlo,. Y

cnestiened the
otherduyabonthis big sister's bean
"How old is ner a

wll i. Iifl vouni ?" "I think sr. ftr
he hasn't any hair on bis head."

xivuoi ia and ner Diseases-- '
is the title of an interestinir treadst (!H

Address WORLO'S DlSPENSABy MEDICAL
AssotlATioy, ISunalo, X.

"Hebe's room for improvement, re
marked the teacher as he euterel a
school-hons- e.

Fob nvsrxrsie. i!ni'ir-t- o. depression of spir-

its and general .1. o.i lv.in then var.ous I .ruis; a. so

ssapreveuiiv. air iin.-- lever aud ague and otner
intermiltei.i levers, the

ealisnya"inade iy l, llaurd A Ox,e.. iwk n.i ai.M i,v a:i limiTi'isi s. is ine best
aml for patients recovering from lever or

other sickness, it uas no euual.

"I'm at your service, miJam," said
the polite burglar when caught with
bis arms full of silverw ire.

f tnattv nivli-i- n '2." HnflCS l'lo'
Cure for Concumptiou for 25 cents.

How much weight does a merchant's
"ad" carry? Why. an ounce, of cour-e- .

Is your liver und ? 100 page book
free. Address Dr. Sanford, 24 Duane St.,
New York.

Is a discarded lover a beau no t?

Csnipbor Milk cures aroea and pain. Price 2S eenta.

Is answer to bis remark that be hod
ventured away from home on a bad day,
she said: "It does look like rain, tut 1

brought my gesaiper with me, atd I
ordered John to meet me at tbe sta-

tion with the phantom. By the way,
have yoa seen my silver-mounta- in har-
ness that I bonuLt last week?"'

"Dow't yon think that this half-mas- k

is very becoming to me?" inquired a
lady of a rival at au Austin masquer-
ade party. "Well, yes; it bideu at
least a portion of your face."

A SorrH Jefset f pLsesle: "What are
you crying about?" asked a kind hetrt-e- J

stringer of a lad who wis standiug
in frout of a newspaper ofliea weeping
as if his heart would break. "Oj,
gone np stairs to Ink tho editor."
"Wei1, bas l e eome dowuyet?"pnr nod
the gentle Sumarituu. 'l'i.-c- i ot him
have." explained the boy, in blip ng in
a frebh outburrt of tears, "and I'm ex-

pecting the rest every uiinnt-j.'- '

A beau iu his own eye: "I know the
man who pokes fuu at my visual inriru.-itie- ,"

said the man in epectaoles.
"He's a chap that goes about with an
ear tinmpet aud a "What d'ye soy?'"

For sore feet, swollen joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, use St. Patrick's Saive.

A mas can never paddle his own
canoe wit a bad owers.

MRonsn on corns "
Ask for Tough on Corns." 15c. tuli k relief;

complete ,pe maiieui cure. Corus. wiuts. oumons.

AsEwnovil is calied r Life's
Secret." If tho secret is not her age we
give it up.

Dr. Kllne-- s ttreat nerve sc3tr.rer ts the
marvel of the app. all neive cUseie-s- . AU
Ola stoipd fre-e- . tssud la JU Areo s;reet
I hlladeltihla. fa

Malaria, chil's, positively ureif by
Emory's Standard Cure Pi!!s. Their equal
unknown: sucar coated; do Kriping. 2.V,

A comptuiy has been oryinizeil in
London to insure against bicycle and
tricycle accidents.

Hale's Honey
OF

Uorohonnci and Ttr.A a TOR ITP.NS OF al.L A1F.S A
WOSM KKtll. Kon Co". ills.COLDS ,CK()UP,W'i'.OOr,I.MH-or.?lf- !

35, C. PKONeiHlTlS, AMI CONSfWKtios. rr DANisnrs coi uhs(acnceorehronioand BRFAKS CP
COLDS Ukt asaclc; ir rruts, laart, wnere oiar raasMiaa &
failed.

aep " ra readiness. Of an rrurrtM" at 3V. nsdI J lTt, eheapeat. Lao lot iariraiHm.Pike's Toolhmrhe Drops are la one niaate.ft(iWwAiiiilaaa'Jtaaii
No matter what you wear; lex k to

what you are.
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GREAT

RtvlAN RE

Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,
lumbago. Hacaacn.. "-- "-

THB t n KI.K - y.EI ,l5 ?
aa) A. vuuAMaw.

SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
Spotrm, Convul
sions, Falling
SkhuM, S . Vitus
Dance, Altelulr

Opium

Scrofula, Kijt
FrO, Ugly Blood

HERVE Diseases, Iyfp
m, Nervou&ncss,
.Sic Jltodoeh,
heumatlsm,

Xmou H aai, Brain W orry, J.ioou oorca.
Biliousness, Voituxtttin, Nervoua Prootratioa,
Kidney TrnMa mil IrmjuUxrititt. $b5i.

Sample Trsuiiaeainl. w'amriritan Nervine is doini; wonoera.
Dr. J. MrLemoin, Aleiandcr City, Ala.

"I feel it mv duty to recommeuii it."
"Dr. 1). Lanehlin. tlvito, Kanaa.

'"It cured where phvsiciau failed."
kev. A. Edie, Ttenver. Pa.

Mir rorrearMinilrnre freely anwere.1i
Ihe Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co St Joseph, Mo.

V For teattmonlals and circulars aerol sfamri. iTi

It DrvurgUta. C. S. Critteatoa, Agrst, 1

K --C- X H
TkKS puimu 4suter iHOP bmoci for tl qukM
mxkd hemrty mtia ia

PLASTER carlo? Lam titacit.
jLiVMIfTVgilLalTt. SnatliOaW

CHcfc tha Bark, Pirfa or Hip. Ntritiina, ttUT Jirtntm
tuul M Cliet. tWiaawT IntfU and afl palna
or it iwr IakljrJe f,!ed. It trtifti-en- s

anil St.mniaAr the iarij- - Trt Ttrnira oi hopa cc-b:rtt- tl

w:tn fariw cl--n ani t apHT--

l.ni'iicr.w, 1.4vds and saivea. itnea S centi or tog

A GREAT
7&lc.z , SUCCESS

BMfton.

CATA P? RH SSStSL
flUirer into the
in.a will be abaortv
etf , e Ifectua.lv cleans-
ingvVeS"ic;iyi cry-,r,- ;

lite beast of ca-
tarrhal vim, canals
health; e retiona. I

s'iavs inuarumatioo.
Crotects the

the naaa
IMUwagra from aiib-tiou- a

C'ULs, com
pieteiv heals t he irea

I rvstorea Uite
anil aineu. A few
applications relieve.
A iiorcfik area;,
mevtf teill iHmititHi
ewe. AirreeaOle te

AY-FEV- ER uae, Sen-- l fm-- cucu1 1 r. rTice so cente
nv mall or at rtmgsrtsta.
KLV i;i:omi.K Vrnggtats. Onto, X.'t.

30 DAYS' TRIAL
DR.f m

fm ..... iikTk.i- - .

PTXT and other Et vimt-- e
tTJtiTiio-VotTAl-

C

ar aer.t on .D Pays' Trial T
MKS uSUV. YOl Na eiR OLD, who are suller-ln- x

fn-- Nravora Iibilitt. 1t VrTALrrv.
wsnv Wr,KTvs!ui. ami all those dlrsof a

NTeaa, resuitinir frim Aaeata anil
i a Cecsca. Stscly rel!f ana

r. nr..rati. si u Pvilth Vim. in, Huh.d
OreRAvnim. Sen. I at ouce IUaalrabel
PiuupiLlet frest. Aililreaa

Voltaic Belt Ca, Marshal.. Mich.

Phrentx Pectiral will enre y iur eouah. Price a cl

rmrfstiula

Cm (Inarnnt! tn UI emmtm hr Dr. f. B. May
TTuiifr him uvatmeot Mac la at ence obttaM ana p'
toon can attrid to Wirtr IrTitr ooa tmmtvUAtfkiy afr
blinriL nvl n frea. iVtiil atamp for r
rly. aUla offl.-n- , Ml Arctt tr Phad-ijr- ft --
Will hjrf the Kfvit- umHo;iw Hruhnm. PaT.fT? i
KatkiMay, Hr-.i-- T Hua, Harr tabnrf . Pa., ith and
ib; Ol.ir HotLXpitltiia. fa.. Tifc and

each moniia.

5 az

l lirsartj Persons
I Dr.KLINE GREAT
Nerve Restorer

"JiVBaATTlANrTtVl IISRSa. 0aTMV
ILJ it? sLLIBLS ifUkrri direTt. A mfttw

yif.fis'f atr. Trejtie nm.l tTrsl (t:ie tree to
W.r m;..'v ii:rv tunn firne; ArVeoAIO wtwa

1 re-- t. a7is. P. O ana tvvlxvrisi

P.K Nb.g Arrt . rrii rx
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